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A HELLENISTIC LIST OF DONORS FROM STRATONIKEIA1

Being an archaeologist, I have fi nally become the new director of excavations at Stratonikeia 
since the summer of 2003. Hence, I fi nally got access to the inscriptions and also to the archaeo-
logical artifacts which have been found at Stratonikeia since 1977. During the re-arrangement 
of the Museum Depot of Stratonikeia in the summer season of 2004, some unpublished small 
inscriptions and numerous fragments from Stratonikeia (and also from Panamara) came to light, 
which will be published by my doctoral student Tolga Özhan.

The following inscription was found at Stratonikeia in 1985 during the construction of the 
new road between Yatağan and Milas in front of the nymphaion south of the theatre. I had this 
large inscribed block carried to the Museum Depot at Stratonikeia in the summer of 2004. I have 
no idea why the former excavators of Stratonikeia allowed this road to pass from the south of 
the theatre in front of the large nymphaion immediately south of this new road, thus dividing 
the city of Stratonikeia into two halves. Unfortunately, this new road did not only divide the city 
into two, but also destroyed some yet unknown ancient structures. Among these structures must 
also have been the Temple of Demeter, from whose walls the following inscription evidently 
originates. A large marble hand holding fi ve pomegranades, which belongs to an over life-size 
statue of Demeter, came to light in the immediate vicinity. The statue must have been over three 
metres high, which hopefully will come to light in the future excavations in this area. 

Although the inscription under discussion came to light in the year 1985, i.e. 20 years ago, 
it was left unpublished by the former epigraphist who dealt at that time with the inscriptions of 
Stratonikeia, probably because it was not understood by him. I do not understand the inscription 
either, because there is no intelligible sentence in it, although there are no vocabulary problems 
involved, and the inscription is easy to read. However, I decided to publish this inscription without 
any comment, solely in the hope that some other scholar may be more successful in decoding 
the text under discussion. 

Marble block evidently from the temple of Demeter which must have been situated along the 
new Yatağan-Milas road south-east of the theatre of Stratonikeia. Length 267 cm, height 90 cm, 
depth 60 cm. Height of letters 1.2–1.5 cm. The block is inscribed on the left front side in two 
columns. Right front roughly hewn; probably a corner block joined at this part.

According to the letter forms and due to the fact that many Rhodians are mentioned in the 
text, the inscription dates from the period of Rhodian rule between 188–167 BC.

 [        ] ÉArist°ou toË [                                    ]
 [  ]ow ÑRo(d¤ou) dedvkÒtow ∠jÄ ≤m°[r]a ka‹ nÊj,
 [to›w ¶]xousi tå ÑIerokle¤ouw toË ÑErmofãn-
  4 [tou] ÑRo(d¤ou) dedvkÒtow ∠jÄ ≤m°[ra] k[a]‹ nÊj,
 [to›w] ¶xousi tå Zv˝lou toË Yemistokle¤-
 [ouw] ÑIe(rokvmÆtou] dedvkÒtow ∠jÄ ≤m°ra ka‹ nÊj,
 [to]›w ¶xousi tå ÑIerokle¤ouw toË ÑI°rvnow ÑIe(rokvmÆtou)
  8 [de]dvkÒtow ∠jÄ ≤m°ra ka‹ nÊj,

1 I have mentioned this inscription in the commentary of line 13, inscription no. 1317 in I.K. 22,2.
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 [to›w] ¶xo[u]si tå Muvn¤dou toË Dionus¤ou ÑRo(d¤ou)
 dedvkÒtow ∠mÄ ka‹ to›w tå ÉIatrokle¤ouw
 toË ÉApollvn¤ou ÑRo(d¤ou)
12 dedvkÒtow ∠kÄ ≤m°ra ka‹ nÊj,
 to›w ¶xousi tå [2–3]ãrxou toË ÖAn[d]rvnow Lo(bold°vw)
 dedvkÒtow ∠lyÄ ka‹ to›w tå Yarghl¤ou
 toË Menesy°vw ÑRo(d¤ou) dedvkÒtow ∠kdÄ ≤m°ra ka‹ nÊj,
16 to›w ¶xousi tå OÈliãdou toË ÉIatrokle¤ouw toË OÈliãdou ÑIe(rokvmÆtou)
 dedvkÒtow ∠lÄ ka‹ to[›w] tå XrusogÒnou toË Menekrãtou ÑRo(d¤ou)
 [d]edvkÒtow ∠lbÄ ≤m[°ra] ka‹ nÊj,
 [to]›w ¶xousi tå Klinomã[x]ou toË Svthr¤xou Lo(bold°vw)
20 dedvkÒtow ∠lÄ ka‹ to›w tå ÖAndr[vn]ow toË
 ÉApollvn¤ou ÑIe(rokvmÆtou) dedvkÒtow ∠lÄ ≤m°ra ka‹ nÊj,
 [t]o›w ¶xousi tå PÊrrou toË ÉApollvn¤ou ÑIe(rokvmÆtou) dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ
 [k]a‹ to›w tå Dhmh[tr¤]ou toË M°lanow Ko(liorg°vw) dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ
24 [k]a‹ to›w tå[                       ]ouw toË ÉAyhnokle¤ouw ÑRo(d¤ou) dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ
 ka‹ to›w tå [                 toË ÉA]pollvn¤ou ÑRo(d¤ou) dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ
 ka‹ to›w tå [ÉAp]ollvn¤o[u t]oË EÈboÊlou Lo(bold°vw) dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ
 ka‹ to›w tå [L°]ontow toË Dhm[htr¤o]u K(vra)z(°vw) dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ ≤m°ra ka‹ nÊj,
28 to›w ¶xou[si t]å ÉIãsonow toË [    ].ou toË [M]uÚw K(vra)z(°vw) dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ
 ka‹ to›w <tå> ÉAr[is]t°ou toË XrusogÒ[nou    ] de[d]vkÒtow ∠zÄ
 [ka‹] to›w tå [M]htrod≈rou toË Mhno[d≈rou?] Mu(las°vw) dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ
 [                            ].e¤ouw toË [ 6–7 ] Lo(bold°vw) de[dvkÒ]tow ∠iÄ
32 to›w t[å P]ole¤tou [toË                                            d]edv[kÒ]tow ∠iÄ
 to›w tå ÑEkat[a¤ou?] toË ÉAmÊnto[u .]o(     -°vw) de[d]vkÒto[w ∠ ]
 to›w tå Drã[k]on[tow] toË Yh[    ]ou ÑIe(rokvmÆtou) de[d]vkÒtow ∠[.]
 [to›]w ¶xousi tå Fan¤ou [t]oË L°onto[w t]oË Fan¤ou ÑIe(rokvmÆtou) dedvkÒtow ∠[.]
36 [   ]EO[               ]TOU[            de]dv[kÒtow ∠ ]

    v  a  c  a  t
    Column II-B

 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
40 dedvkÒtow ∠lÄ [ka‹] to›w tå [                 ]
 toË ÉA[ris]tokrãtou ÑIe(rokvmÆtou) dedvkÒtow [∠  ]
 ka‹ to›w [t]å Lusãndrou toË L°ontow
 dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ ≤m°ra ka‹ nÊj,
44 to›w ¶xousi tå Diod≈rou toË Muvn¤dou ÑRo(d¤ou)
 dedvkÒtow ∠iÄ ka‹ tÚ efiw tÚ t°menow
 t∞w DÆmhtrow

    v  a  c  a  t

 L. 33: [L]o(bold°vw), [K]o(liorg°vw) or [ÑR]o(d¤ou).
 Ll. 43–44: GI is inscribed on the left, between the beginning of the lines 43–44.
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 Ll. 45–46: We know that there was a cult of Demeter Eleusinia at Stratonikeia (see I.K. 
22,1 no. 1124). We learn through the above inscription that Demeter had also a sanctuary in this 
city. The donations mentioned in the inscription were perhaps made for the mysteries of Demeter. 
Hence, tã which appears throughout the inscription is perhaps to be interpreted as to›w ¶xousi 
tå (mustÆria).

    Column II-C

 To›w ¶jv pul«n ÉArtemeisi-
 «now vac. hÄ vac. eiÄ vac. zkÄ
 ÑEkathsi«now bÄ vac. iÄ vac. hiÄ ekÄ
 Diosye«now eÄ vac. giÄ vac. akÄ  Ä (?)

 L. 4: At the end of the line there is a sign resembling  with a wavy line above. I have no 
suggestion as to the numeral it refers to.

Ankara University M. Çetin Şahin

Column II-B

Column II-C
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Column I, ll. 1–15, 14–18, 18–36


